
Let's boat!
D I S C O V E R  S K I A T H O S



10-meter-long RIB boat (type Salpa Soleil 33) that offers an extremely safe and
comfortable trip for a maximum of 12 guests. 
Seating area with a table at the back of the boat that can also be transformed into a
sundeck
Large sundeck in front
Stair at the back of the boat to easily get on and off the boat after swimming
Outdoor shower to rinse off the seawater
Sound system
Toilet and fridge on board
2 x 300 HP engines

Foreseen for all comfort and functionalities desired for your trip around Skiathos, to
Tsougria, Arkos, the mainland, or to one of the other Sporades islands Skopelos or
Alonnisos. 

  
https://youtu.be/utxA44lbcJQ

 

Check video

O U R  O H L I V E  B O A T  I N  A  N U T S H E L L

https://youtu.be/utxA44lbcJQ


€790

€890

€1190

€890

€1290

Book Now
+30 698 073 9275

Cancellation policy

Please Note: If a boat reservation is canceled within 72 hours of the scheduled departure time, you are responsible for 50%

of the boat rental fee. If a boat reservation is canceled the day of the scheduled departure time, you are responsible for

100% of the boat rental fee.

OHLIVE Boat Rental/Skiathos Experience reserves the right to cancel boat rental due to inclement weather conditions. Any

weather conditions that OHLIVE Boat Rental/Skiathos Experience considers dangerous to boating safety, will be grounds for

cancellation. In the event that reservations are canceled due to weather, the customer will not be charged for the rental and

the reservation can be rebooked at another time.

PRICE TABLE FOR 2023 FOR A FULL DAY TRIP WITH CAPTAIN*

MAY

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER

$1,100

*Price for a full day boat trip, including drinks (beer, soda, water) and small snacks (olives, nuts),

excluding fuel (needs to be paid at the end of the trip)


